
elted in au i~, lole, Inyour pap~:
llt. Evldeuil¥1,the writer
thln~ to ven tllatei m-ore or l~l (us
wlae,: l don,t ¯pretend to live
nttr aa long as Iome ; ~lelther do I eXo

pent.that wisdom will die with lne~ for
there will remain kin i love tnOBey,

t’un zi Oood ,
204 Market St., Pbilada.

lilil~t and Clips.--We dt~piay as fine it
line as can be found in the city.

:; 4~Stook comprises all the latest styles
und noveltlei, as well as. the staple
blockl.

¯ Gents, Furnishing Goods.-- This
. line has been selected with great

¯ " care..Each purchase a bargain.
°’ ~ Hammonton, New Jersey.
~We earnestly request our

Atlantic County friends: ]~illiSS.]Etl.. M, Bo~.lill

-", to gi~e us a call. ~ICI~ER OF ̄
~~ Piano and Organ,

-’~ ii rl II |l~lt Expenses. is what "we Hgmmonton and vicinity. ...... : ......... reuonable, ......ll~ll~ll lid.are paying, " We want ,, ,, .
llO0 mor, and will pay ialarY and expert-~~8;

orllberal commission from start. A J,il
lllg a position as local, traveling, or geno
llral agent for a reliable Nursery, that
Inarantees its stock. Addres~ at once,

¯ H.D. Luetchford ~ Co.,.
¯ _i Nuroerylilsn, :Rochester, bi.Y.

~: 1feat!on thta paper. . . " ...... 3Ianu fae-turer-o-f

Ve~celli
" : Tailor

:77j i .......... : ...... --:- .........
"0 , . lluopened a shop in Ruthelford’eBlock

Hammont~n.
,:~. ...... ’ GaImsmte mide in the beat manner.

i _. :~ooul4ug and:Repairing l~)mptly done.
i’ ~.lites re, enable. Satistkction guazan-

¯ teed in every case.

.:~:::: :,~ ,Read the Republican.-

:":!’!::"~: , N Y Tribune" ’ for 1890,
7 ~" .,, e i

Main Road,

onion,
m"

Goods made from ,the best of
Farina and Flour, with

imported machinery.

~0rders solicited’~l’

~,O,l
FOR TIIR

’ ;~’:! " :NI~W :b’~&TUB~ItS.

,:, -- "Old Reliable !"
~ :< : A Brilliant Year Ahead.

,;~ :’:)C : i" During 1~ the New York Tribune will be greatly Please don’t forget that a gene~ll .
liprev.~d In qnollty, and made more lively, frNh and assortment of

...... ¯ leudabll~tha/l ever before In Itlhistory. Amongthe ,

Bread,--Ca~es,-- Pies,

Fruits .......
k~D

Confectionery

and hills to look utter, M well ae Juatlcel
and printero, l*o$ilblytome l~lnl~lrlieT
than others ; yet it I~ easy tobeethat

some people can’t refr~ttn from showing
what the Creator haedone fog them, land
make themselves ,appen~ very unwise
(not to u~ a shorter word), and In their
superiority o4 uothlnglleea tiV to make
; othero miflil! of ~0ollshnees as themselves-

Just as though thinking that we are
well In all l~l~Cit, made us eel No
necessity to clothewarm in cold weath-
er, or keep dry. No matter what you
do,--change of cliuiite or medicine are
unneoetaary; only lhi, k you are well
and e~lfe, even Ira eeusibla idea should
eeeal~e and hit you. Such le the infer-
eaoo to be drawn from the aeeertlon,
,~)ur bodies require no special thought
given to them, aiid need’no particular

needed cleanllnel~ ; our
be to have our habits of

of a splMtual nature." One
mliht do like a German who. unaccus-
tomed to public speaking in.Engll~h, at
airier a word to e~prel~ his dilsent,:
stopl~xl a little, and then with a deal
of emp~leia exclaimed : "It is nonatnseP’
Such eentimenti as that quoted appear
so. The maintaining of such ideas sidle
to mind an incident related years ago,

iof One who Would now be called a tramp,
-f~lllng-a~ret--of- In-e-n--0 f -Ale- troTfeli-in
. the old world,.-cIolelng the samite of
Kameeatka on a rail~ enid other very
uulikely adventure~. The boca enid to
him : "Then you came down the Gon-
neeticut River Y" The tramp turned
on him with scornful, look, and replied :
"Ate Ion a -- fool, or do youthlnk I
am ?"

There are many things, now-rials, to
which a U~r of cu~-words would be
likely to make a similar remark. For
lostanee, those caught in their unlawful
deeds, and likely to receive punishment
i the howling of I)emocmta in C~lRreee
I becauee cut short In their ~.iolitc gan~
of blocking all legislation that does not
stilt their party measures.
¯ If you take next to the last verse in

Fables:antes as a guide, you will be
slandered and catraclzed,--iu short, lied
about, . ’ ....

It is no wonder that crime is so abun-
dant, while so many who profe~s to be
-law alid order loving take sides with
criminals, and blame oltl~ of the law
for enfor~4ng the laws.

i~erhape some ot your anti-healer8
may think them are more who need
their ~ervice~; some think they can "go
die" without such unekplainable mut-
tering~ ae are reported. Can you tell
me of any who are getting money under
false pretehees ? I hear the loolieh ones
are not all dead ,vet ; evidence ts strong

,, .... o j 7&Salt ’ - -’°"° °’-¯ Carl .: o0k, eWeler.
Bu~tr, ~g~, "~ ’

’

average of. 90 iri deportment. 80 ,it’ ,~..o,,.,,.o,oo.
regular lu attendance, duriug the week
ending Friday, Feb. 14th, 1890, and

" ’
-- thereby eSnstftute the : .’ ammonlon,N, $, ’ "

Wagons through the T0wn. / .,o.,~o.ou,..
, Plan,,Specifications, and EsLi.

tyqt

W. ]~. ~[ATTIIKWS, Prliicl.pltl.~.,,,.ao..s c,.,, ,. .,,,~,,,~, mates furnished Lasts all day1and Viclnl ,,.oyH~ xviii I*rill,.rll JOBBiNG,prol~lptlt’attendedto.

- Mondn~. Feb. $, 1890. ,
DOWN TRAINS. -,

r.mEX. 8JlXpiBu’ACAiu.m. a.m. ~xl Iln.Ai.
~_. ]~ ¯ a.m. i p, ll,

41~)t 5~] ........... 1 800 ..... i t0(,,
14il 5 ~ ........... I 81U ..... ’ ltl0

5111 ............. I 858 ..... I~-01
Sl)l ........ " 904 ..... 5041
51rl ............. I lie .... ~ SI~:I
5 8 ) ............... I 9 201 ..... 6 ~1
~ll ~ ~ ...... " ...... I 12e .... ~xl,!
5~)1 , .......... ......I 981 ..... i 511zl
5~tl _ ;: __ ..... I 9891 .,,.. i 6411
6Ill 6 1i ..... ---.I 94t~1 ..... I 61~!
e ~ ~1 "... r .... " I ..... I 10 121 ..... e i* I

¯U P TRAINS.
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’" x .... --- --¯-
.............. Silver and BronzeNovelties,

In fact, articles too numerous to mention ; and we.lnean to sell
them, if good quality and low prices will influence you,

Come in and look, whether you care to buy or not.
~ Engraving done Free of Charge.~

We- guarantee the quality of our.goods, every_ time.

.......... CARL. ~, C00K,Jeweler and: _0ptid~,
Hammonton, New Jersey.

That you will find what you want to go to housekeeping with,
for he keeps

COOK an. d PARLOR STOVES,
- HARDWARE and TINWARE,"

FURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS~
~pairs

short notice. Job-work of all kinds promp.fly:_attended to.
Goods dclivered to all parts of the town.¯

C. E. HALL, cor. Bellevue and Central Aves.

G-E OROI-E ELVIN8

Special

ll-emn

" - ’ Sale!

Valley Avenue
Egg Farm
Eggs for Hatchin;~, from selected st~ck

carefully mated, R.C.B.Leghorn~
a ~pecialty.

W. H. H. Bradbury,
Hammonton. ~. J.

Manufacturer of

Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery,
I:rAMI~OI~TON, N. J.

at Sio(.Ir; well’s.

May still be found in great variety

and abundant in quantity at

P~kel:s Bakery.

that the knave~ am not.. Those who .
wish to be dnped cau have the privilege,

Club RatesIff they will not be wl~e: ~.

,AFTE~ Ill OTP,~SFAIL

:MADE BY THE

~inger Manufacturing ;~o,,
ligl 1 tIIghSchool...: ...... ,~i .~l ;4~ 84Runs.with ltning speed ; has automatic tension, with 2Gramnillr tlt’l,’i. ........ ~,i 4~ 92 =

threat "releaser ; self’threading and easyto change,; uses ~ Inlt, ralodllllel¯rh.*i-,*, ................. .................
:,:54 ,,it;’ I

|6

’l’ot~zl Central. 1,9 .)~; 

no*all kindSsnarLOrthread.~.:o This isandemphatica]lySilk; leaves sh0rti~nds,,~ ~oo~: ~’°~’°"~’°°"’’" ..................... ...................~,,,i{ = I~~ 1" Mawrl~Hla ............ ’ t~.i

¯ . i

I believe Piso’s:Cure
for Con~umption saved.
my life.~A. H. DOqVELL,
Editor Enquirer, Edett-

April 23, 1887.



": ..... r:’~ ........ Tho TWo Valentlno|. r.eseh tn.~n i.Htant~ and .~.a Captain ~tt was there, officersan~l all, ~nd’in " tho’ How¯Women May E~rn Money, ~ F~IffO~’-¯~OT~.
.’ ̄ ¯ . I~0. a; mnmuos ring, sown without looking Denton ram, Of m/dot was-t ....

~: . ¯ ,’ O9o w~ the ra~~, course, every one was looking at From~Msln to on the _ ’¯
; Lavendsr.accmes, and breathed of love, Charl/e aud trio Cspta/n, eo they never mor, little villa~ as we]] as ever~ prove .With dimpled cupids, with rose.budq crowned,saw me sl/p the black wax down upon for there stood his ~ arcl found’many womeh iry: our ~, con.-- A~dmasyanemblemotfloweranddovo.Cap’s stool. We waited until, we thod~y]~efore, wi~ ~ the’:: proble~ ’of ’ how t0eax~ money, ~do’. of the present ’(j ~£1iewo~dawcre phrased wlt~ a poet,s skill, ~The rhythm a music thut word~ ne’er.told;thought-it"had had time to .get .well mane cut to ,avithin six s~ysIne~. ~ding inAmerlcan.IZous~, we aro’l~l to reoog~dze the fao~ : -

Buthetwesntheltncs;Inblanlb|horead:_ _ warmed threugh’,thenbothofusmarch, neek, andnotche~untfl tt looked litre kceptn9. Thereare 8omeofthesewo- the style of dreseee, their cutantl.~.-’ ’~I law at your feet, not ~v h,~.~, but gold! " ed up to him with eome"btl/eY-~equcst, 0~w..That end looked, par- men, with whose efforts I have very , ~e respired by those which were ::"For ~vha~ more; Pray. shouM a womnn crave, .whic~h we knew he would not grant, but!the other end wah ~t]o sympathy..-To this cl~s belouga n favor at the court ’of Valois, with ̄Thou wealth andL~shlo, andcultured ease,--
"X,;r~g~.luthebo~t.tonrealmaqueen, He sprang to hie feet, choking.with that remainedof ’ woman:’whoiq never found otthe, AnU pleasure Slp to its very le~-?" r~ge.TOe c:her was

stuck strai owr Shewould
It "oM of a love c [ flame, shivered In the keen morn- porlmps paint or write if she could do an which belongsA u;.:.re regal, and so: successfully without application. There are¯ but stopped ing air as if/t had an ague fit.D,..,-e,,h hess lines, unwritten, she read.-- around sava,,el,, She m~ht engage in some less popular and close as to~No n;ace haVe l ln the gay world’s mart .... .. v.., "Inever saw so eomieal ’a slghtin
l~ov,hltolayatvonrqueenlyfeet,-- . Iff.er zrom toe other my It,elf. Charley gave one yell, and ,ocC.uPau°nffeha could do~t without outline the hip~..,b~t.~Z~ .~ese,ar@-

t" Omyauobman~)¢vingheart,, officers The [had stuck tight to rushisgtotheoutskirte of the crowd, nawng It Known.among ner friends, moremodee~andclmete~w~rethoee’-z. n,, n~,tden friends the one she showed him and was bobbing up and down at a threw himself on the ground and rolled ~nch~ w o~nen deserve no encouraging of the First. Ean~.e~ Two pleal~ on~’- WJtl pr!de am their envy her eyes divine; "
[u " " """ ¯ Butth~othershehldlaherbosom’sfoids. r~oue rate with every gesture he and langhed, and laughed and rolled, ne~p.mrHm.erotsa neeesmry.oraro.a- each side, ’furnish a:elight fulne~i" Zn"~erheartsald,--"ltetsmyVa~enin~!made. Theeffectwasinde~eribablylu. "At the thought of our dudish cap- aonzorearnmgmoncymere mnoam- which relieves that dieaffreeableoling,~ ’ "~’--’--’~--~ d/erouq. You may imagine he never fain, in all hie fine ¯uniform, mountedgrace in doing co. Then there ie the ingot.the skirts of cur great grtn~-.... : mu~ ~r~,,~ ~q,taDr~ wore those 0rt hi’blue trouaers at dress .....t;, 1~ v, t~ u~uJ±~ I r~ ~ ot t~xt~J~S . ¯7 . ~i.g on that a~dm-M, with the serrated mauewoman, who is mistress of a home, who mother& ’ Then the little trti~ with. : . "" paraue,, tna~. afternoon., and b~are stub of a tail, was too much, aisenarges her home obliga~bi~" bdt the fullnc~ of the pleats "openingin.~ . %Now, for more of your army stof :But di.dn t he su~t)ect you?’" and I laughed untiYI could scarcely indifferently or neglects them alto- fan Mmpe, givesgreateregseand libertyie%:’ I :,~id to my jovial friend, the N~w ’-xes,- he suspected, but couldn’t b~ eathe," and the parson’s sides shook gather for the few.paltry-dollars.that of movement, besides permitting one toYotl~ .:ominie, as we settled ourselves prove anything, ~o blu~rcdand threat~ with mirth as he recalled the. scone,-- will enable her to add to’the ’conte~ ~it dow~-wtthout the slightest incon-comlortably m our chaars preparatory enea, nut coma ao nommg scout it‘ Arkanuaw T raveZer. ’~ . of her wardrobe, or in some Other w~y venieuce. ’:~The sleeves, veritable legs¯ - " " " ometimeswe otthe worst.of the¯ to th~ asual after droner chat, whm~a. . S . .. g ....... , . .. - conduce to her ’own enjoyment. ~For .of ~mutten, have more ample puffs and

Was always the most del/ghfful part of )oEe~ X tmow one ume, gate lu me tan, Fabrics and Fashions For Spring. such there will be no success;-however ar~ less oleos than those of last year.
mv.vimt. - . ¯ it was pretty cold iu the evenings, and Theweatbe~ins its atti- much they may try, for the.0uly begin-- .In s word, ~we are truly ourselves, thei~ ~*’Mo:e’arm]rater/es!" he exelmmed,Cap had a stove lm~t up in his tent, tude of April-like serenity, and so per- ning which wi]] insure success, is to do Parisians of I890andnotareproduction,

each day *’the duty that, Hen nearest more or le~ tmcce~ful, of the elegant:~’Whv, haventIto!dyou all I know When we turned in that night someof forcethemerchants followsm~," (No
thee." Less sympathy even have I dames of lg10 or1830. The dre~’waiatalr~.,dv?" ¯ the other ofltcers were in there playing pun designed) but the great stores
with that ciasswho, ha~ingsome moneyhas "changed very much being now: "No~ indeed. You only began them cards with him, as warm and comfort- look more like May than mict-~anter.wheu~ was here last, and I have been able as possible. I hadu’t been abed There are w o.o!eus soft as balmy airs,, and plenty of time at their command,made longer, a style copied from .the
seek to increase their pin money, by time-0f Henry Iland which ~lds greatlywaitin~ verȳ  impat/ently ~ all ’ these tong before an idea popped into my ye~ textured like the tender grmmesmad
doia~ for very low prices the work to the elegance of the form. In place

¯ ~,ths for ’aa bpporttmity to hear head, how nice it would be to knock
shame,~"°:~:ll ’let me ~ee D,

~o~t~:2atou~tOv~~ipzx:knd~ smoke t,o the colors put the very llowera to
which others need, thus fi~ing from of thc stiff cor~e of that. epoch, .we, . ¯ "d I ever tell P " , q " s the idea Amid the multitudes hy or the only work which have draperies of soft, clinging_fabricsyon.about the trick_g~eusedto_plav.onP?~ed iJ~_oi]pe~LouL - ~.at t~,b~h~T~a~_~6- .K~.nd~tremely-becoming t~ ~ forms._. ,x - ~ne~f-diff-~talns?" " It had been " " very hard, and Cachon, Amethiete, Saxe, me "tee oz wor~ to SUCh a .For those no longer youthfsl, the"No, I’m quite never was as dark ~ while the wind and HJndou; one to attempt it who is mamas, to whom the narrow skirts are

- you never personal- and found a stick about two the .most delicious harmonies, and the necessariesof life, is to enter on ~he ~ suitable. With~vF’y - . . and, armed with that, I combinations and constructions from way Of slow starvation. I that are m~.le to-day, toilettes of great¯ ~.-~ ~.’.Oh, no, of cour~ neff" with a mcr- , way to the captain’s tent. these wonderful eymphomea resemble There are plenty of workers among [ richness can be made.’ For iustenoe;
.. ry twinkle in hiS’. keen ~v eves ,’T ~ was quiet around there, and th~flnoblendingsseen in the master- bothrieh andpoor, whohaving some one is shown in gray velvet, called- w,s,’t ihat kind 0~ ~_bo~, .t[aen;,- proba[ m exact position of the pipe. pmces oLTltian, Watteau, Bergereran, special talent, l-eave ~o stone unturned,London smoke, and silver brocade withbly I only heard of them incidentally, l against the white canvas, I Van Dyke or Sir Joshua Reyno]da In let no opportuuity, however slight, large designs. The sktrt is of velvet " ’:pass unimproved to make it of use to .and the remngote, which aurmo~Lute it~¯ ’Tha first captain we had .wae strictly stepped hghtly, and made a sudden ~uth’.the costumes are prettier than themselves- and--of-be-i~efi~-t0--those

m o~ me neautitul brocade, but not ia¯ beloved by all his men, but we were so rush w~th upli[ted stick. But just as I me l~eturcs, bceauseto- .the- rare -tri-anfortunate as to lose him whan we hed was about to-give the blow whicEw~ umphs of a dceadewehave the fine aboutthem. Such are sufiicientunto " shape. The-fUF~ne~-of-tlm--.......... ~effdUt-0h~a few months, and there to knock that pipe into the middle of fresh touches of the femm/~e artist themselves and have no need of advice, oined to the corsage .at the~epped into his place a self-concei~ed next week, something grabbed my leg the of the gay wearers. But those to whom I would offer a few In front, the brocade forms
:" " Bel],l ttls thoughP°pinjay’~well’that ~vsmn’t hisname--whoWe’ll call himmud.and down I went, face first, into the cloths run a gafint .of that helpful, are a sort of corselet

: won the ill.will of all his-corn:~- marvels in money, or who being dependent on The "sleeves, full and high on thetell what hit me, color and corn their own exertions for a livelihood, ould~r, are slashed in pomt~ at the.~ :. weeks I saw him cut one of the men tain had cdmght, me, I Early importations of silk show seek the most remuneration it is po~i- tton, showing a frill of Chantilly~ver the head with his sword- one day in a hurry and new jacquard effects in China, Ja- ble to obtain for their work. And I .~ beneath. At the neck, a jabot of~n dress Imr~e, for a very slight, un- around a circuitous way to my tent. I pan and English ere ea
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Dry Goods
and

Notions

............ Blankets
. . and

.... Comf0rtables
?!2.,’.

Groceries
’ and

Provisions4f"

.......... P() ul tiT’S upptie 
.Ground Bone

Grou~ .d:Oyster Strolls,
___

!-..

r -- ,-.~.- ;-.- :2. ....

.~.s by though’t, when Its action vibrates In: ....

[ I’i-t:~..,’ml ts-it~con,, Htxa; n,attcr. I harmony with God, is possible. That
the sinner will be ~formed by the dis-

[Xl~MO WTOlV ~.TL~,N;/’1 [ On ~. tructlon 0ferror,.lnmi6d, iS truth.All science is lnfinRo in pimiilbillties ;

The lla m mont~n poultry brigade
went t,, New York City nu Thur~ay,
to at:~n,1 the American Poultry Con-
greys. They were accompunied by a
numlmr of p<,uttry breeders ffenrother
Iota It t it s.

t~.~. f,,,s~,,s paid in seventy years;
over $1i4,000.0,0. That means the
x~lua Insuraucu Co., o.f llmtlord,
Cot|n.. tim, strongest cotnpatty iu tile
United States.. W,n. ttuLherJord agent
in Ilanu,oa~on.

Mr. J. It. Marshall, agent of the
M~trop,,litan insurance Company, has
an interestitrg pa~.nphlet w.laich will be
given to all who desire it. The trout
cover-page ts pretty enough ta grace a
handsome frame.

They ~y tl,ere’s to be a triangu-
lar contest fi~r thn t;o~itiou ,~t Overtmer
of Hiohways,--the a~l,iranL~ being Win.
H. Burgess, the present incumbent; A.
S. Gay, who formerly h~hl tim oflh:e;
George W. Elvins, of t;ld lla,unvmt,:n.

science. All science is morahty, else it
is ~not science ; aud all moralil, y m
selence, else it has no truth, anti there-
fore cannot I,~ eternal. All scievcs is
GOd, else it could not be tmfaihng and
immortal To the~o grand truths must
man awaken. T~ think is to live.
Man, stee~.d in prejudice, cannot per-
ceive the divine science ot his own
thought, or its good effect ~l)on his own
body." The moral beauty of Ilia life is
blurred, and lm cannel wi~h eyes bow-
ing down to earth, behold: the glories ~)f
his own God being, not, conceive the-
might ot mind. The possibilities of a
scieaatiflc attainment is within the reach
of all mankind, who seek, and the re-
sult of such consciousuez+ would endow
him with power to heal both mind and
body. ME.N~’~L II~AL~R.

H,,mmonton, N. J.

List otunclaimed let tersremaining
in the Post Office at Hammontnn, N. J.
Saturday,Feb. 22nd, 1S90 :

Carrie Andrews.
hire. Lydia Brandt.
J. W. HIlls.

I~t~-Th~ Sister’hood -Brau~h, 665:O. L ..... F. 3tddie.
H., celebrated their see,,nd annivt=l’/,~ry Frank Scroll.
on .Monday evening. The pr,,~ttamme Persons calling for any of the above

ments, tt was an cuj,yublc occasion.
Only five )ears more to-wait for the
realization of their expectations.

: A-superior Quality of

¯ . ¯=

Impefiai,Fgg Food,
¯ Pratt’s l’.,,ltry Food,"

Wheat. Oats, etc.

’ P.$.TILT 0N & SON,
.................. General 51 erthandise;

;_ Hammonton, : : N.J.

8, E. BROWN & Co.

r--

ouX:z.

5&l@gt,
Counters

will be

of interest

to purchasers,

as we have

placed a good many

higher-priced goods

¯ . . .. ’,. =.- :_o’.̧ -- ...

’Pe0ple s;B 
¯ m

= ./.; -. ;. ’..: .

Of Hamm0nt0n,
Authorized C’~ital, ~5-1~,000

Paid in, 0,000. ’

R. J. BYRm~S, President.
M, L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. Tm~ro~, Cashier.

DIREOTOIRS :R.J. Byrnx0s,L~’"

J~elmon,
George Ely|as,

Elam Stockwells
O. F. Saxton,

C. F. Osgood,
J. C. Browning,

Z. U¯ Metthewe,
P. S. Tiltott,

A. J. Smith,
D. L. Potter,

J. C, Anderson.

Certificales of Deposit issued, bearing
interest at the rate of 2 per ese~. per an-
mmt’tf held six months, and 3:per cent if
held one year.

Discount da)s~Tuesd,ay an~
Yriday of each week,.

Read the Repul)liean’~ ...........

;%. ;.:

2

GO 1"0

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lum
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
"Windg~’-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire Woods
For.Summer use.

.. We manufacture

"For tl~ere Is nt,lhl~,g t.-,tverpd that shnl! not

be leVOdf(I, [i,.IT’ter h|,l ttlttt ~.+LtII Ilt,t be

I~pohetl ill .dO:kilters ~lttlll DO tt~trd 111 the
light ; and lhu~ w! lr , vt~l ".’O ~p..k~,, In the
ear tit t:losets shall b," pN):latmed Ul-)ll the
nOtD,,’t "~V "--LtlRe X||. 2.

Tht..~c words, with others of the great
Teacher, imply .the exL-tence of h h-
tent power iu urea. ’rhis si,iritual ua-
ture, while ]areaL, cot,stttu~es the ~emt.t
life el man, and tit,. aivlue germ ot their
transect:dent p.,ssib;iitits d.~lumited by
the all-l,,vingFatl;er lu the orzaui~ms

hi~’/,itd rt U.-- -,Now,-.~hilo
the gr,,~ I h of an organism is from with-
i’n, the wg-r and perfection ot’ |redevel-
opment depends upon the external ele-
ments, acd condftione. Toopen the
understanding of mau to" this great
truth, aud make known this law of per-
sonal eo-operatiou with divine power,
has been the burden of the teaching.
" The iir~t souse|oneness of man aa we
know him, pertains almost exclusively
to his extereal being and coudltions.
In this el,hers of his personal activities’
he has freedom of choice. BecaUse of
this licrsonal freedom, it ~s. l~ft to him,
as soon’as he shall become conscious of
the nature of his inward lit’e and its di-
vine possibilities, to adiust the external
man and its conditions with the inward
life iu its unloldiug effort to give yom-
plete organic cxpres,ion. ’].’his cmn-

plete organic expression denends en-
tirely npon the man himsel-L "First,
upon his rccoguition of this inward

advertised.
CYnus F. OSOOOD, P. 3[

to
Renews her ~.’outh.

Mrs. Phebe Chesley,_ Peterson,_ Clay(~)., I~a,/6ff~-ihe follo@ih-g remarkable - close out the stock.
story, the-truth of which is vouched for
I,y the resideu:a of the town : "I am 70 LOOK at them !
years old, have been troubled with kidney
c.mplaint and lameuess for ninny years

am now free from all pain and soreness,
and able to do all my heuse,tor. I owe
my |hanks to Electric Bi.te.r~ for having
renewed my youth and removed complete-
Iv all disease sad pain." Trya bottle. 50
cents and $1, at Cochran’a drug store. 4

Annmd 3leeting.
The annual m,.eting nf the Whiffen

¯ Lake’ Lasting Machine Company will be
held iu Hammontot| on Monday, March
3rd, 1890, at 10 o’clock A.M., for vleetiou
of,,flteers, to consider the advmabilily of
rt~lucing thenumber of .membersof ~ho
Board, and the transaction el other
busi-ess. EDWARD W IIIFFEN,

~Setretarll.
Shooting" ~Iateh.--There will be a

shout.leg-match on ~aturday, Fcb. 22n’d,
1890, at 1 ,,’cl.,ek I’. M, at the residence
of John H. Marshall, Fairvlew hveeuo
above F,urth St., for a breech.loading
shot-gun. J.H. CRAIG.

Building iota for sale,--somu ot
the best located in town, for the least
amouqt o! money. W~t COLW~LL.

Sale or ]~eltt.--A c,,nveetsnt six-
rO,)m house, on i’leasant St. Inquire of
GEO. A. a~LVINS, lqammontoa P. O, or
address J.E. WOOD,

527 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
~.J.M. Brown, at the Lake, will

supply cedar fence posts, grape stakes,
bean poles, etc.

The Pearl.- There is some talk
ab0u~-the Pearl strawbertT plant nut
being prolific. Wbh me, it has p:’[~ved
-to be very much so. From 500 plants
put in last Sprmff they have covered the
ground with 5000 plants. ’1 sell them ou
their merits, not by attempted luweriug

fle’s stock.

S. E. Brown & Co.

+: ,¯ >.[-

+,

_..-.. ..... : . Of ali k|--ads. " AlSo,

¢

We have just received our Spring
stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Mane faelure Our
" c..-, own Flooring. Satislhetion

Gttal.antx~ed.

:.!!.:!.. Oar speci+~¢y,,this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

,-:::..- " Your patronage solicited.

V dg6 rtTiaeDa :Fo lh Co.

2

You take NO olmnce
" .... By unlgg the ............

every -~Mlmr-~

GUARANTEED!

’!’

Any one wishing to e~periment .......
with Paint is asked to do so at
my expense. Paint one-half o~
any surface with Hammonton
Paint, and the other half with¯
any known Paint. If the

~’ ................. ttammonton does rot coveras
much surlhee, and wear as long,
under ’the same conditions, I

Mental Healing Lessons,
Or the Science of the Wisdom of God.

To understand the trinity in mauof B,My,

will pay for all the paint used..

JOHN T - RENCw,
Hammonton Paint Works,

8oul arid I~pirit, i~ to i.crease ,tnr’ bodi~ lh~monton, N.J.
health, our soul’s str,.t,gtl~ and’ purl’V,and the exaltation ,,f tit, ~pir|r.. ~ Sere} for satnI’,l~ card Of

These le~sons teach the power of Mind. ~o~ors.They teach that ttne rehei,m aud ll~alth
are IlllO. ’~h~ prove t’hat science, under-
stood, will satiM’v all tee desires of theheart. ’ J, iVlURD ,
For price of lessons, terms, etc., address

 qrs. J.D, Fair0hild,
°"’ SHOESFIammontnn~ N.J. . . .

O~00 hOUlS, 2 to 4’0’C~.ock P.M’.

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
thsu hi~ intelligent eo uperatlon there- N..D. I have also the "Star" o.n Sale.

h;- Let us calmly study the great t0RBALE.--A good Chance. Plans, Speniflo~tq,n.% and Estimates
-t heJaore-olLall_rel: m-hou~e-and-a- .__~uruiahed. Jobbing

’.’ions. We slntll doU-btlc~ find that, ~rm eau be bought for c~h or _ . to.
however much these ideals may have ,)n ea.~ terms to suit. Callonor axldress Lumber for sale

CItARLE8 ~IoNEY, Box 221, Hammoaton,been=misapprehended by lhe alass~,
they hayo’uevertheless traiy awakened For Sale.-- ~ s|xty-acre Farm, 1{ Also, First and Sscond-QualitySh]nglcs

....... re,lee from EIw, md~taqou.~AImut thirty
ihe spiritual instinct oi the race., acres have b~en cleared sod tarmed. In-

least, of the~e sl,irituallv unfolded men,
ou r-l,ord-Chri~brv ughL_Lhese
possibilities ittto his own life, ~ a living

- of-the-’~’Wuy,-th~- truth and-
the Life:’ lbr all men. From exper-
ience IIc.could truthfully say, "[ am
the light of the world ; he that fi)lloweth
me shall uot walk iu darRncss, but
shall base the hght ef Lit’¢. T0-this
end was 1. bran, and fur this cause came
I into the world, tha~ I shotfld bear

Heaters
Hammonton. N. J.

];’or S~tle.--A. cosy six-room Cottage,
located ~,, ~-I~Tg~~.,~,5~ft~r-m~
each strcet, three squares fr¢,,u r,llr,,ad
,h~tion arid- Post Office.- Pries: $1¢ttlt|;~--
$6~0 CaSh, bManee eight or tell years ell
mortgaze. A line opportunity fur party
with ntuall nteaus wh~ desh’ca a Oe,tt.ral
]ncatton. Call on or.address A. J. SMITt[
or the Editor of the ]’~EPU~LICAI~, H~m-
mentor, N, J.

That handsome reshleuee en the
Lake, known as the Frunk list:erda

Shop on Vine St’r6et, near Unlon Hal’.&
Charges-Bara~onal~bt~--

P~ O. Box, 53.

Allen Brown Endicott,
I Counsdor-at-I w,

Real Estate aml Law B~i.kling~
ATLANTIC CITY. ’: N, J:

Ladies’ Men’s av.d,0hildrea’s
Shoes nmde to, order.

prolmrty, is tor-~ale at a very low price, ~ Papers and vtagazlnesand on lira easiest terms one c~u a~k."
Fgr lmrtieulars, luqt~.ire at tk~ [t~PUl~ " " " - x~]a ~ cm¯ . _ of all kinds m an .,.n~ua.,
LICAN inure. , , , : ....

’ ~F _ . 6

31 ~WCE don’t roles turmslaed at reduco~l rates b" TlllSlSk’GOOD’E A. ¯; ’ ’ ".
, ’

. , ’
it You ucod no oq)ltal a~d no expe- th~ ~ f~itnv ~f ~’.l~o .qr,,,w. l~.,,,,~-
rience.to represent a reliable firm that ......... v .............. ’ ......
warrants its stock flint-class. Work ,32 REPUBLICAN. Cal} and get our
weeks in tim year, and good pay weekly. I ,. " ,, ;,. ~., , - ,¯ ( m and s cure your tl tires ,oK an tnlr, el Hie K]n{l.’ffrttt~atoncet~r.ter a e ’" "] g . ", Y’ g "
tcrritory. Address ’REUBI~ LI~U’TCII-’ t~,~,.d.~l Wh~th,z,’t,’ 1;t ...... ;’r~l;’
¯ "onD & Co ltocl~st~r N Y I ...... ~ ............ ,v,. .... j, -,..,-"

o, " , ¯ ¯ ¯¯ ous, trade, or an other sort’ Bllcklln s Arnica Salve, tNe best [ gl . y
nalve-tu-tbe world for cats~ bruises, sores, | O|" neriodieal
uh~ets, salt rheum, fever sorest--trotter, | r ’ , " _
chapped hands, ehllbhins~ oorns, and all |
skin eruptions, amt po~fita rely cures pile~,
or no payrequired. It |s guaranteed to

Repr.~irin.o Ne~t3~ l)ore.

A g(~i ~to~,¢ ut shc,~e or aL amd~
ai’.vays cu hand.

First floor-’Smalps Blodt, ......

........ -----=--:- = Its unfolding ia tnfiuite,aud its l~W-
pure acid, potasb, and er imm~umbly gmud. Science de-

give parfeot ~atisfaction, or mouev ro-antmsl matter, dares the possibilities ot man to be intl- lauded. Price,"=5 cents per box. ForThey at ,., in short, RELIABLE. nlte. Science has tauaht man to under- ~mle by A.. W. 0ochrau.
y-..: stand the Law of his .being, and that : 2

...... E.J. W00LLgY, Agent, -.-- [- e,i-,..noo , h-t  osn n¢ vi,: nfu
:’:.~ ~" .... ":Y..~. "" ~: ’:_." ]._ and accident; nisei real es~te, W~t.Hamtii6nton, N. ~I. " nlte possibilities " unxav~ wt~a tam I RU’rum~lrOm~, B~mmonton,

+;~,

WIlY ABE 01722 witness uu|o the truth ; every one that

~{ " "’ "r] " " ’ " " %

Thdy’ai’e all that is clatmed for them, ’ struggle thati Xff triumph ste natural
They never dens|so the fat;met. ; science aud Cinistianity pustting open
They supply the land wtth", all ncodfal, the doors of ignorance, aria with thei~

. pr,,pertice, adding to i~ rmanent . , ’
- ." value " ’ ............ ~.~ ,.. own light asset’[rag p.o.wer to_-tan s ua-

" " ’ o derst~audlug Thed’rV is Iosi*~g favor ;Tbey are complete manures. , . ¯
They restore exhausted soils. " facts are Uemandad to mUpp~rt state-

They m~k0 no weeds meets ; rcligion is becomin~ tin,re sciew
They are great crop produce~.~- " title, and throughout man’s ¢~)u~ch, ua-
They ~re_ made from nure~t fertilizing neam are new Vibrations of intelligen’ct.

- materials. " " -

t

I

PIIWII£R...... A. J. I~~, NG; , ¯ :

Remdent ,awver,
~I~ter In Chanco~: Notary Publl0, Ileal
’: . Estate andlnsurunoe Agent.
_Insures in No. 1 companies, and,, a*, thd

/

:llt~’Alflg hatcbl Mr,~,W,
eey has a hi’end of 2~7 chlckene trom
800 teaLed egge. Thia t~m an lncalm-

’;:";
-&qFffltD&Y; F . ~, . .~ tor of his own make, Who can equal

\ "~" "-? .... " .... It?

LOOAL MI$CEI1AHY. = - t~’Thut~vaay was Masti~r Laurence_
" ’ Kuight’e twelith’ birthday. A few of

--Our sub~rlption price his ~hoolmates took tea with him,’spent

.to all ~lthin the oouuty
per year af paid in advance. If not pald well,
within [lie first two months, $1.~5 per I~" We learn that, notwithstanding
year~ Invariably. To subscribers outside remora, the Stflc of Wm. D. Packer’s
,of this county always $1.25 in advance--baksr~ is not yet consummated. He is
0~ we are compelled to wrap papers and still dealing out the ,,staffoflife." Call

prepay postage, on him,
- ~ Howard Holland, our local short-

Conce~t, March 1st. stop is working up an interest in the
Counci! meeting to-night, base-ball liue for 1890. Success to.v0u,
Mr. A. E. Millard is cntsrtaining Howard. The IIammonton Club him

his mother, disbanded, they ~Y. "

l~r Maj. C. M. Jordan was in town ~ Mrs. Delia J. Stewt[rt h~ sol0,

.on Thursday. her place ou Pine Road to a thrilty

Washington~a birthday, -- the Italian. She will join her husband at

bank m closcd.
Smithy|lie, this state, next week. Our

~Mcrcury at sixty-five degrees in
best wisbes go with them.

the shade, on.Tuesday, ~ Watch and clock club, thds time:

We advertise the annual land
Carl. M. Cook proposes to start another
of his popular watch club~ about the

sale tor taxes, this week. ¯ ¯ i 15th of March. Those wishing’to ente~
...... I1~" Walter Andrew8 is cnclosmg hisIshould consuli~ him aboiit it S-6ofi. .....

premisee~vith a neat ieoce. [ ~ A missionary coucert, will be"
¯ ~ Mr. Edw. Bechtel, of Pottsville,] given to-morrow (Suuday) evening, 

Pa., was in town over Sunday. the M. E. Church. It will consist of
"B~t iu the World" is’what M. readings, recitations, addresses, and

.... L. 3ack~n calls his new hams; ..... sluing:- A~good- time is.. anticipated.

-i

. ?

nf tri0 AtlantlC . " ’ " +=’ r % ’ " ........ : "~ a "t ;’’’ ’&

o..o. A, H. Simons &:C ’
held ou the :falr g ro-~.ilds, Egg Harbor

O

o,,,. o. ...o. ,.,.=
Bakers and Confeetio:a--- .....o,01 k, to  nsld0,=danswer Ar .

qnestions propounded by the Governor
and~ a committee appolnte~by tlle State
Board of Agfleultltm. A full attend~ KEEP A FINE ,ASSORTMENT OF ,

genernJiy,
Is reqUested~ ... ...

"tl~. It apoears.to be the unanimous .,
verdlet of those who henxd Col. L. F.
Copelaud, last Saturday evcnin’g, that Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs, etc,

this was the flnes~ lectur0 ever delivet~
la Hammonton: ’~he C01onei;e ideal of

might bvdeserlbed by that old ALSO, FRESH DAILY,beauty
saylng, "Haudsome is that handsome
does." Thie leet,re, thougtrepieed to THE BEST BREADthe zeflned tarots, contained hans of the
humorous than a~v of the others deliv-
ered here, but abounded in wholesome (Wheat and Graham), Rol~s,,Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.
advice, and eloquent word-pictures Of
some who were handsome iu the true

"We.£11"orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,

. ~nes, bdcatme of their unfialflsh lives. Furnish ~¥eddings, etc.

i This was Col. Copelaud~s fourth .visit, Try o~r home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.
and wc can commend him and hia-
lecturce, without exceptiom or mental
reservation.

Rev. Ur. Chuce, of Connecticut, =~., .Tel, limon$ Co,
preached m the Univer~list Church "
last-B-~-nday. His text i~ tho-moru-iug

ated Fruits,w=jo oviil. - "Theos koJes=. Dried d E apeunto them, saying, I am the light ot tho an v r
world ; he that tolloweth me shall motWe desire to call the attention of our patrons to Onr now very
walk iu darkness, but have the llght 9f

complete stock Of these goods, which are in season, "aslife¯" From th!s-he gav~anlmPremj_ve

Where ts the man with the gun ? All are invited.,
sermon[ saying that to have true r~li~ion

~muztieA dogs are too numerous.. ~ that favorable weather is it was necessary to have the light of Suu DriedApples. Evaporated Apples.
" ~ . _ _ = -a "=- *" __

The Grippe hus lost it~grip. No the rule, the "propah eapah" would be " :
more brown-stone fronts for our phy- to round up your hollow sidewalks, of the sun could not give liib to a plant : TurkeyPr~ncs--abargam. NewBr!ghtPrunell~, etc.:e~c,

sic|arts. ¯ Good streets and walks will commsud if it was dead and withered, the sunlight
"- ..

ll~ff__For__¢al~%,_ _~_.Iot of_ chieken_s~ any to~n, aud...are a standing adver- could not restore" it to life: but it does .Also, a large assortment of Canned Fruit and Vegetables :
Third St., abov6 ti~duienfof prosp ~.

give_vigor= of life to heahhful
Canned Tomatoes.. Bo~t6n ~3idied Beans;

.................... So the_,fl_ighj, 0 f..lj_fe,!, .of w_hieh Christ
:Fairview Ave. ~. A sueak-thief has found his way spoko, would impart vizor and stre-ffgth

Cauned-Lim~-Beane.

t’dlr" Mr. Banks Scely has been very into the Central school-house, evidently to those who had that light~-~vhich was Canned String Beans. Canned Corn.

near death’s door, "this week, aud ha~ hongry, for hc has taken dinnem from to illumine the pathway through lilc Canned Peas (Frenc h&American). "Perfect Gem" a r)eciaItF. "

little, scveml pails aud baskets. Recently he aud prepare mau tor a better, higher, - Canned ~ne Apple¯ ~ Canued Cherrtes.

A committee of the Fits Company- has taken to m ..... .. ". ~ ~. =; ;c -

has been examining a fiuc bell,wlth a of the Trnstees says that it the guilty Christ sald he was going to prepare a"
~iew of purchasiug, one can be discovered he willbe expelled place for his disc|pica. The speaker Have added to our stock of fancy grob.eries,--Latour’s Olive Oil

.It~’Llghtnlu~ flashes, Tuesday ulght, if ~ scholar, and be sent tu |aft for was dear iu this thoughts, skillful in
reflect, d a severe thunder shower far- stealing, the use of language, at times et0quent~ for the table : Cairn’s Orange Marmalade. -,

ther north and west. ~ The next re.~ular examination of and impre~cd his congrcgatiou with TryZomonia. the best soap powder on the market. -:

Mr. nud Mrs. Edw. E. L. Tire..teachers will be held in the ~,gg’Ha.rbor the fact of his ability to interest hie ’..

. o¯ .

"%..

oIAtlaatic City, spent In.st Sunday withHammontou friends. 4
,st,City sci, ool=house, on Saturday, Marsh listeners. & Robertscommencing at S:30 A.~t. All can- In the eveuiug, his text was Phi]. iv.__An drews

It~A violeut rain-storm after we
dldates should be there at the com- 7,8,9. This was a sort ol sequel to’ his

.......... SUPS. morning discourse, and was pointed,
went to l~ress, last Fridayi- . logical aud cone ~ Grocers-and-Provision-Dealers.
on Wednesday mght. " -- t~ Men"who have ’bectrworking on support ofthe fuudamental’prineipleaof .,

Mr. William Black was repotted th0 uew ruilroad, in the New Germany tim faith of which he is an able expo- ---- ...................
very ili, nnThu--da’¢, with lewindica-section, have quit work be=use the

Bla ral Sto
neat. He leR a good impression ; but _

tious of improvement, i~ay.master does not aopear. They say the terms upon which he wished to be- ck s 6ene re, Hammo ton.
lltie- Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Whitmore, that the contr;tctor owes his men $’2000 come pastor of the Church were uot " " ~] ~- -- --" . "

o! Philadelphia, spent last Sunday with more than is duc him from the compuny, satisfactory, so we shall not have the We are now keeping a .good quality of l.imo, put up in tin
Hammoatvn rel.tttves, with no mousy to make tip d~ficiency, pleasure of hearing him again. B.

th~Thc imprevcments made in Til- t~"It" is c:trcfuliy estimated that t~’A most praiseworthy movement
cans--a very convenient size package, where on~y a-small

tows store amouut almos~ tu a new $50,000 is d:strtbuted uunualiy in this is about to be set on foot bv The Lad/a~’
quantity is used One can will katsomine or.whitewish 900

¯ " store. Take :t leek ~ithiu. t~wn from our two sims manufactories Home JournuL nf Philadelphia. It square t’eet. It is a!so a good disinl~ctant, suitable for cleansing.

~l~V" It i~ not true that ti~e back-bone alone. At~retty good simwivg. Effort~ proposes to give any young girl of six- sinks~ cesspolls, and the like
o~!~intcr has been broken,--tbis winter simuhl be constantly i:’.ut forth toinduce teen yearner over who will snnd to it, Have you tried the A.meriean Gelatine?. It comes

ha~ exhtbtted no bac~-bone, uther mauufitctoric~ to Iootte here. between now and January 1st, 1891, much cheaper t}lall ’ ’Cox s, which is imported. The duty maken
Itt~r Tim "iron crop" ot the United

Our sit[is[ion, with its railroad aud the largest number of,,’eariy subscribers

Stat~s, it is said, exceeds $21;0,000,0L|0
narket facilities, can’t be beaten, to the Jourmd, a.coml)lcte education at considerable difli~rence in the price. Patronize home industries, .

- annua!!x. Qmt~ a suu~ ~uut. ~ st. Mark’s Church, first Sunday
Vassar College nr auy other A mericau and use the Ameri,:an Gelatine. You will find it unsurpassed =’,:

Bitten hy a genuiue Jersey rues- n Lent. Feb. 23rd. Morning Prayer. college she may select. The education f0r making delicate Jellies, Blanc Mange, rich Soups,Charlott~

quite on the ISfl~ of F~bruary. flow is
Litany, und Sermon, 10:30A, 31. Eve- o11"ercd includes every branch of study, Russe, ete. " ~" "

t, hat Ior mid-winter experieeJ:e, ning Prayer, 4:00 r.xt. Suuday. ::;ch6ol with every expense .paid, the Journal Would call ynur attention to a 7} inch SHEAR, one or" the kiud that cutll

A cold wave reached us [luring
at three o’clock, agreeing to educate tlm girl irrespective "chp and cleau," which we are-now stalling lbr F[F’k’~( cuute. ’This ehear Is

The week-day services during l.~ut ot the time required or the cxpcuse in- warrauled. By warranted, we mean exactly this ; if the steel is.not properly

.. Or give ~’ou another pair, wnieu ever you nrcler. Thus the purchaser runs noThursday ntght, forcing the mercury will l~ : Evening-Prayer and, iti~tructinn solved. To [iris is also pinned a secoud tempered, or contains :t lla~’, ~’o will eitlmr refund you the money you l~ld,

-dowu:b~t~iW~l~fre~zmgl’0Ln.t.--:_: = -~h-~ri~y-~ml-..S~tfirda~Vat=4:00=P~:-~m=a~ffc~:.wbjd~=:g_uarante~ to_an)/ ~ir.l o_ f .... ~sk==_~-- We are ~dl!n~ She!ire ~ low as 20 cents .......
per pair, but no warrant or

~[ven 1~/it[l tllt25eII~"ltev. ~Vtn. E. Tllolul)son, of the Lit’any aml Sermon, Friday, 7:30 I’.M. sixteen or over who will secure 1000 guarantee is g .... ¯

,lain Coelereuce, preached iu the . Tke~tt]~0 and Firenzi are t(v9 of the latest styles---~entsi

ZM E’Chulch, Sunday evcniug.
~lmTX.,,,~w~Mmper~~scribers before January 1st, .........

a full term of one year at Vassaror any Crush Hat~~ it~ ar~ liuished with silk
II~e~Irs. John Scullin attd Mrs. J. race Union held a parlor meeting, other prererre.d co,let[e, with all ex- instead of leather ~weat-bande. We hay6-them iu two shadee-Maphl ~,- ...

Frank ~cuiliu left on Tucsday morning Tuesday eveumz, at the residence oi¯ ~
:~;,Mrs. Win. llernshou~c. The attendance penses paid:, thus making it possible for

and Bronze.

"toj°iutbetrhusb’mdsinFl°rida" was very h, rg~’tl~’l’rog ~mm°cnter" any number of young girls to receive ~’S

General Store.Itt~.A. l’eebles Smith, of New York ainin~ {not cxceptin~ the rdfresh-free educatiou~ at the best colleges.
4~ity, formerly’of - lamm0n=°n, spen .- meuts), the entire ~-~~ ~ th°c0m tit|on,

" . ¯ -~-

and any such cau be thorougitly posted
fnw da.yo here, It@ week, with I’ricnds. increase interest ill this wnrthy organl- by simply writing to Th~ Ladles’ Home

l~’-hw-~ -J~.d I W-l~Cou uy~--i~--wh aL -zat~m-an d-it~-ol@et--t h¢~ romoflou-o f- Journal at 435 Arch - trent, - a-:~:-
,Imany Hammoutomau~ .now style the tetnl)erancc and purity, phia .... The_managemeut__says~_that__it ~ "
:Philadelphia -tmwspapeis ; and veiny ~ Meu~bers of the Baptist Church has been led to its generous offers by - l’(edd~e--d-R~-fCV~l-k-Twdw-oT-M~ffz-hTqtvan-d-papers.
propeti’¢, toy. called aport Mr..and Mrs. tIoratio N. the fact that there am thousands of at the REPUBLICAN Office. Call $,nd see.

A. II. Simoua & Co., call your Andrews, inst Monday evsnimz, with parents throughnut the country aux- -.
attcution to tbulr.replenid~ed ~ock of theirhaudsfllled with substauttal tokens iuus tb eduotte their daughters, and yet " .
%,ontedioner], ~uts, etc. Read their of regard. They received a hearty wel- who eauuot afford the expense. This

,new advt:rti~euteat, come, aml spent au hour or sb very step helps to a comparatively easy solu-
It~Mr. Jacul, Miihl advertises iris p(ofltably. Mr. and Mrs. Agdrewsa~6 tiouot the’problem, since it throws 

Pioneer Blaclt Caps nml 8tar ~traw- a|nong the lew remaining’constituent free education into the h~nds..of anybriuht arm active airl. ~Lhe Jottr~u~l’s
l~rrics with t~stimuntaisaudfactsthat membcrs of .the Church, aud their n " .. . ~ ... )oxement ia One Lha£ eertaiuly cannot __ ~ : ~ "~.T
will" llaY arrests’ to read. . I fellow-membcr~ hope .....that they will be be too hig, illy commended aud .....t, rn,ee , . . oW Hams.

at ht rl)pe Is espec- permitted to¯ grcet tuem yet, many ------ ¯ " ,~ " ’ rl~Thcy~ay~ g - , "" N" ’ "’ ’ : " " :- "’" ’ n ¯ WOltrtl ltNOWI G ¯ , , ,iall fattl iu lt~attaek~upuudehnque ~ "~ears. - " " " m ...... "
Y :-’, ’ - - ¯ = ; " -. ¯ ’ Mr, W t[ Morgan, merehant~ Lake ,,~1’~ t . --I . .~s~.~ _’! _"~ J}Jl ,

) )eL~ A~ 18 no. M~ubecrlbets to 10carl 1 ai "’ ¯ [ ~ Next .’aturday eve0iuff, ~tarcri Cit, I.’it, rida~ ~,s t~ken with a ec~eru ~ tit II-~l~ql" ~ll*J~t ~ ~ a’~ ~Ml~lklf II"~fl~/IF’ll ’
.too late to avoid this danger. [ let, them will be an eut~rtalument in coh~: attended with a distronning oough =- ...... ~ ,l~l~-~J~- .~-:-I~lg~--ww-vA-A~4~aT---~= ..... i

¯ =. ., ....... ,._ a a,;- l,h, Uautist Church, ~iveu bv a Club atul rnunlng lute consmupti0u.. In its fl!’et . . ’ . . . . , . "" ’ "-~(

gul/~hetl~ blr.youngr.,A’lawyurSt°rtttner’utld !muitrtUU Uy ....l tu -’] romp ~" ....’ oselt~ ....el learners auu-a puptmL~-tl-~&--o Llle’t¯-- .sta~nScougl~ "remsdicaitu lrtedandmaoYstead|S~.~2 edt II CUl ~" g r ewP°pularworne, " " r = " " ~-- = "= = $ ’ =

:clef, hi’ J.’ottsvillo, ra., fitvorcd I1am- South ,lerseY Iustitute, at l:lridget0n. Wa, redueed in flesh, had diflleulty ia. " At JACKSON S. ...... ...........

t th r vts~t this week We haven t the pr0gramms, bu~ thers bre~tlting uad wtm u~mb/e to sleep, FI. ]
. . .. . . -

’ Im0nton .vltl ann u ’ " ¯ , . , ........ n. "-led Dr King s mew ol~covery xort ’ " :
¯

I wu -
~

Coesumpuon and found immediate relief, ......

!;h!’:,!:!!!jl!!:[!: P.S. Don’t forg .t that Jae, on’s Lard rathe heat. j;.
I~ leak at uuc~ Aud who i~ to su ’ ¯ .... ,’on ¯ to the Y P S 13" , " t ~’~ .... ",. ~ iproceeusWllt [)el ’ ’ ’ ’ Ktntts Now Diseoveryf,~r C,maumpto ;[- ~., . ....... - ................ ~’/~]~{
t3 ~1, doraan r . ’ : he balance- to aid- a . ~" - ed to do ’iist what i~ elahuod for[ ..................... ~ ~, ’:"~-=- .......... t,ft m Church. -t Guaranis . J , i ...... ;:" ’ ’~t "~ ...... a.., r,r students In the In it Trial bottle tree, at ~cktaxx a Drug} ~’. :\ .~. ,!:

Atlant[eAw,,/; la ¯ ? : ’ ’ " , . " "
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A

.... ...~ iZagrate art t6w’be superior ’ttw
¯ ~ers without letting them kno It. ’

~:: ’ " H~ who uekquh~ wealth dishonestly
~ tO0 cotTupt to enjoy it. ?

’:’i:iii, i-i  :, e.who his’ w Ith
=, .act leave ~t’for hls ~omhetone,

,. - ¯ V’aln menshould be treated az boya
~atbladdcI~.-blo them up. tall they
ImP. o

~tth; wc ehould dle as if in pl~lence n|

~’anlty 18 a Btrsn~e p&~dou. P~thet
II~ ba out of a Job, l, will b’ag of it,
views. + ’
.whereq r the tree of benevolsh~

gakm root It scads forth, braneh~
~bove the sky.

Prosperity Is like wine--largo deset
@fit are pwtty eure to reveal a mem’a
true churacter.

I hay ulwas noticed that he iz- the
best ta~ker whoze thoughts agree wit~
OtLr OWU.

¯ Trnen the good man dle% the tear/

~mShed’whlch h~ in-life prevente~
flowing.

Be.earnes~ and don’t worry. Insplra.
tie, Is go~cl. Ze~d is bettei,. Work ls
I~est of all:

You can often: determine the valuG
of a man’s character from the chars>
Ser oY his enemies.

The good men do lives after them.
but the good some mend0 doesn,t takt
~p much room.

Happiness Is often at our side aud
~e pa~ her bY; Mmfortune Is far off

BOW~EFI. AFTEI~, BLOOD,

Threatens to, Kill Hie 8hlrtmaker
and Tailor.

Mr. Dowser na~ Dean that way
since we were married, and ’I eu
he will keep it upto the end Just
all other husbandry, writeo Mrs. Bowser
in the Detroit Fr+~ Press. Wince he
brings home half a dozen collars I know
that a circus is about to begin and

goes up,airs to try there-ended I take
a scat on the lower step, knowmg full
well the part I sm to .play. ~or a
couple of minutes a~l is quiet. Then I
hear the mutter of distant thunder,
folld++ed ~’adegcla’matlot/of: .

’~By th’e great horn spoon, but. if I
had that mun+lme 1M mv rder himl"

About sixty ’seeo/fils:later his head
ap; earn over the banister and he sliouts:

":Mrs. Boweer,:vome up hereP’.
"What;s wanled ~’"

=~-"Como up hercl Look at those- Col-
late, will youl"

"What’s the matter?"
"Matterl That mfernal shlrtmM~er

~ught to be ecal|.edl I told him ~o.
15~ and hehas made them ull ~o. 201"

"~onsemel :Here’s .the ~tamp on
them, and they are all right. Try one
On. ’~

Ile buttons one on and they fit spleu-
d]dly. Indeed, he never+hud such a tit.
IIe looks in the glass, however, grows
red In the face and shouta:

"Look at ill I’ll kill thatman before
noon to-morrcwI He has done it to
s~ite reel"

"Mr. Bow0er, that collar_ is all right.
You had never one that set..-"

..: .~ .+~

put It 0, und.
ly perfect, but he hunched up oue
shoulder and then’the other and
growled: L , ... - ......LESSQ~_ TEXT.

"It’~t~-Slioi~t waJsted. "i t0id him (Luket~-~. Memoryveme~.14.1
a dozen times over to look out for
that." " " ’ LESSONPLAN.

"The waist is all right, my dear. TOPXO OF TH~.’QUZ~tTI~a: JESUS ?~

_ it’s too eho~t--six inches too . GOta),,N T~rr :ton ~ .Qualms.short. The wall-eyedidiot, but doe~n’t Oto’ry-to-Godiln the htghe.st, and on
he know enough to read figures aa a earOtpeace, good will#award men.-
tape line?" . ’. - ’
"Mr. Bowser, the length Is.all rl~ht." Luke 2 - 14. ’ ’ ’ ,

I ~/1 you this coat can’t l~c lmwoved L~o~ ToPIO :. ~Ibmp~d by. ~Va~an~
on. ’ " ,

¯ qsn’t the cellar too high?" " f I, Through Natural Ap-

tt’N°’" " ’ " " ’ -- t , pt~D~e. VS. 1+41.

¯

."A~’ these pockets in rMhtP~,’z [~BSON’OUTLINE: 9. Thr0UghAmbition, vs.Unhall°Wees-8.
"~re~.9, - 3.’Through ltash Conh.

denoe, vs. 9-13. ̄"How’s thesleeves for length?" "
(lOt,DEN T~x~: In that he htmseo¶+Just .right."

hath et~ffered being tempted, he is alum"Do you like the buttonsP,,
"I dO;" to Succour them" that ars tcmyted.-

Hob. 2 : 18.He was about te g;ve in and be satis.
fled, when all at once he flare a start
and gasped:

"lfeavensl look a~ttlrat sleeveW
".What’s the matter?,,
"WrinkleM Look at ’eml"
"But every coat sleeve wrinkles.

You’ve got to have play for your arm,
hawn~t you?" " ’ .

"Playl playI I’ll buy a tiicusaml
tons of cannonballs and fire every one
of them at that tailor’s head. It’s a
botcb.,%b from top to bottom, and Pll
breuK him in two before noon to-mor-
I’oWI"

¯ " " . , ,,w£- .-, , " ~ ._

SuI DAY 8CH001J LESSON.
BUNDAY, FEBRUARY ~ I~00,.

The "l~emptatlon of Jeaue,

-Ill, Jesus Trlumnhant|
The devil .... depsrte.d fromhim for

season (!8).... . " ’ ’
The devil leaveth him; .... sugele cams

and ministered (Matt. 4i’11).
The prince of the world: +..hath noth* .... -

ing iu me (John 14: 80). .-’:-
Tempted like ae we’are, yet without sin

(Heb. 4: I5)’. .
Death and _Hades, were eaet into the

of God, east
thyself down from hence." (1)
Satan’s knowledge; (2) Satan’s ia-
linuation; (8) Satan’s proposal.

2. "Thou ~halt not tempt the Lord
thy God." (1)-A well-chosen text;
’(2) A ~’ell-adapted + applieation;(3)
A (veil-earned triumph.--(1) A rule
for Jesus; (2) &rule for us. ’

3. "He departed from him." (1)
Why Satan came; (2) What Sata~
did." (3) Why Satan departed.

LESSON BIBLE READING.
TEMPTATION.

D.’,thY HOME l~^uraos :
~%L--Luke 4 z 1-13.

Satan.
T.--Matt. 4 : i-11. Matthew’s par-

allel narrative.
W.--Mark 1 : 12, 13. Mark’s par-

allel narrative.
T.-2-Job 1 : 6-22. Satan’s assault

on Job.
F.--J0b 2:1-13. S:~t:m’s assault

on Job.
S.--I" Chron. 21 : 1-14. Satan’s as-

sault on David.
S.--Luko 22 : 14-34. Satan’s a~

got from God CJa~ 1 ̄  t2).
Tempted by t~rom Satan (1 "Chron. 21 : 1 ; 1 Thes~

3:5).
~hrough evil associates (Prey. 1 : 10 ;

16 : 29 ; 1 ~br. 15 : 33L
Through evil natures (Prov. 28 : 20 ; 

Tim. 6 : 9 ; Jas. 1 : 14).
Through worldly surroundings (Prey.

30 : 8, 9).
Not Overpowering (1 Car. 10 : 1,3).
~u~,~livet’s tempted saints (2 Pet.

2 :U). -
Emlured, brings blessing (Jas. 1 .L-~.m.’:4~

12). ,
~- . ~udwe rLmh to meet her. u; ~p: IbacR~gh t~eeL ~Ookwatitit’sehu nih ! !~l~ II e t ~ og°i ?~gc ;:l,, , . sault on Peter. ~~ ,
..... - ’’ " " " g " g Mack s?" I+E~-SON ,~’AbY818 - LESS N T T - " ¯ :~" :~ = L- ~ ..... l~ewho-wtH fight4he-devfl with- hh Trontl.--Observe-how-lt-was-~win - Aren t we ale over to~ +:¯ ~ ~ ................... g .at-"N0:m-a’a-m---~:7-~:~-T~,g-i.~-J~.-J ....................... "" ....... "- -- ..... LES~- T-. - L--L _r ¯ _- ~ =+.,. +,: :, w~ m.ub .oh womuer u m ¯ ,

,---"-’7 ~ tm overmamu., baboon don’t ,,eu? l’It walk in on ~’a commit murder if I I I The Hun-erln- Lord /.’¢/’ERVENI~6 gvr~s’rs.--lt £a probabM- ’+ -’
~,~ . ¯ , _ ;Tlm~. iz not only. phun but thare I, that shlrtmaker after oreakfast to.mot- Wept#u t( ............. j Whoa/hey were completed, he hun-. !hat JepLm was led, by the ~p.trit to bo .:- ..

~i:: : ¯: +. T..rue ’ genius lurketh under cover . "But .I o:n’t ,co anything ,,tong 3Uemrld~:2i~[trl’,2?,~’~ru]lt~c~a:in~, with] hungered (Matt. 4 :’2%" ~: mb~x~fiOennedin the Gospe!s aa occur- /.7":
~ 2_. _++ . . _~hue arrogance, stalks :abroad-+-Lu-thl aoout them ................... I ........ : ....... ,. + ..... ; _ xoo(~, [ Aa he-returned-to+the city, he hunger. 1..-g .- + .e tne;se.+wo;, and .the temp- +~-:~--+

~ % ’ ..... fall li~rht of d~iv, "No of course null If qP,, ~’,,+~ ,~ I uu~ uexu uay ue m]ppen n .to l~ anu sam I ed CMatt ~t ¯ ~m~ much ;s sam ¢o nave mKeu vised "ira- - ’ " :
~ : " ~ ¯ .... ’, . . look like a baked owl you couldn’t’ s+m I been wearing it ever~ since wxthout a I I waa an hn--ered an,~ ........ medmtely ["stra~htwuv, in Eev ......~=~;: ~= ............. :xnastgatoramanamoney mofte~ ...... + ++ w0rdoLc.om 1 "’--- v- - a. + b .... - - ¯ . " ¯ ..... +’:":.~7 -. ................... . . . - ......................... pant.. ..................... . ................................................-Ver.] ]n Mai’k 1:12. At thm lame’ ~-.+.... the autldo anythmg out of t]leway! -Mr~-B~wser . __ meat(Matt. 25.8o).-+- --. ........... . ......... . ..... . ..... .--, ......... -. ++ ++ ,o, ,,, o,. i.,.0 +o+ ,o ++0 .,o+++,,, ,o. ] +, +  oo+o,o. +, ,o. +,.o l ++ +.+, +.’ " ¯ ¯ ---+ ...... u mc uo trio los el ac(ount of tn
~ + Frettln- c’’~- -~- --~ "- "-"~ ’-’ I There are some things which must be [ An Irnoortant Decision t mea~ (~uat~. Z0 : 42). ~ ...... ~ P _ : ff .~-.
’~c .... ~ u,~uu evu, iu mEu~ou~]sett]edl, , I - " " Ill TheShrewdAnDeal- I~emptactonoz,,esus. ln.~tead of Sainn :

_  ; l°7 ;dtbe ,mo l.ghepu*on onel JudgeC , , +hemu,reme Cou~.l Command this stonethat it becomel~a~r:vui~gthe.Memsial]’ it w,+ theu the ¯!:

+
;"~ " "" " " " ’ "--’-’"" "+ .... :"- ........ ’ +~ yth’cal rater retation

+~- Tha w .... variably come Upof a Slttu~Ja hi+t, These seeieties are pled ed the|We are not ignorant of his devi~.~" +t+n°fl °spe’ nsrrativ° mira+overcome,:~ + .. . resin, hy we are generally uu. and he n " Y a . . . g to Cor 2 - 11 . .
(2 The historical part of St. Joha’a Goz-

o ": Jrs, t~nl for t favors is be , wats to put o+~. on fo: Suz~laY P yment of many millions of dollars to ¯ ." _ ). . ¯ . ....
~’: ’ Chink weha I know wna, is coming, mmiliesofmembere,-and In. i~,~cha~t_er.]?:d°esn2t betel,, ~T.ttl :

~ , u,A~t t4.tc t~ulp~¢lon ll; was no$ tn~-~ki’.. . . e ....... .gob. $. i take my baby over to my mothers and[anyt_hing ~ffecting their well.being| Men~r .alone (4). ] ~urpose of thatwork todetail ""
"~,," .:- Tim.re ~not much.fu.t~ ~r a youn~ [ ~e the cook liberty" to go out for ’.the ]_to uches.a very largo proportion of our / But ~~’t~" ~. ........

~u’~t°rs; ...........~,,~ ,,u veen, uono ....m meeea’uersvnI~ !.~?-’. man wno has learned how to Bland ; I day. I am hardly ready for hlm whea I popnhtion.. I (Mat~_4..’4);.. ~ ...... [~ti ~ -- ’ .... "" ". ~rlmne before he knows how to make the magazme e~plode&. ’ The Attorney General of the State Get thee behind- me, Satan Matt. 16. jp u ~tospem. ~,pparenuy, at this.
:~ ~..7~ .......7---~-e. ..... " ....~+m..aka It-h+°’~/-d, ]3+v~e+l" h-o-81i0iit8 0vei--+he ~ mo£v~,Amt~0t?e Common Pleim-Court of I -(23).hoe ’ b "~atan (Matt. 16: L~Pt~e! the repu~tion of. John..h~ r~h. "

,~: + ~.wrv man hm~|q’ m~-at ’a.~ I banis~.: - - | Daupldn county, for the vacation of the/~tand against the wiles of the deep iea Its eutmlnaun~ Immt, ’Xne V a~=-C - --
~: _. + , _ "- --- :---.~I---,’.’~~-: ---"r-- -~Y~;~-" ,.v_+ t,,-_,_,, , " " -" - -- charter -- ¯ ¯ ~ E h ¯ - ¯ sees ann eocaeai~tmal rulere at Jertum,=. , =hleh the world knows not., and of ten , Well? ..... .....

- --+ohar~+r,.-of -the Eqmtablo --Beneficial I~,~( P_ .¯-." 6:_11). ]I°--+-- we.+ ..............-,+,++u , ,+.--- +ao~’ + a"" " ...... = = " :-++:-.:+++" ....... +we mal~,,_=:+iu+yncnnrlng home inyshotgun+Am..°Y.’~. +ti°n, incorporatedby-a Phil~-I v+~omw,tl~tandsteadfastinyour faith ¯ Y - _+_m-
;-A+, ’ ~mlv~ad. ---~-" +" "’:’" ,+ :’J last night?’, ’ " =ldelphtacou/tm a charitable or+ani-[ (l t’et. 5: 9). . Ittonthatthe ne_wpreacher v3hs +rat, -
.); :. "---.’..----. ......... " : J" ,What do you want of a shotgun?’, I zati?~, w.i.’th the object of vavin~ ~eno. i 1. "Being taunted of the devil." ~1, |!ng, m~a e~.umed 



" by/the:. Democrats ILl, - !
/ " " " ’ ’ ~.qoUce~.is hereby Rlveu that, by vlriue c~f a t[0D, of the ̄ ~)oo.=o

Jones. -::/
3"aSt|Qep of the peueo In and for tlze t~ounty ?- :" f"

~ ~fAt antic, to mak~ t.e ut~ea a~t~,ed iu tt.~
secure many - i " ~ " ’ ; P ~ ~ ’ ¯ r~ ’ ~ r ~. pd : ~ " " v

, .e~r,~, inttho,ro,vasl,ip,,r re, lira,. ,,, ~,,, port~mt.committe~ .... Edwz]~,County. on unimproved and untenunted , "

~’ ’ r~ the lawful proprivLor~, win) :no unable IO
c the t~xes of l.i~e ttald . ’ ¯ ’ " ,: . ’

;" lOth d~yof March m~.xt, Wl~nl~hywaas~k,,wo~svoh~r ,Cas~’~ -~--~-- ~~~--~ "~"

:::,.<, ~, ,he,imher, woe~..oroe~e,a’,,",’o " VOL. 28. , N. J., MARCH I, 1890. NO. 9vendible propertyfouud on.lhn premls,sof ’ ~ It Whenshebect~eMlsa, ehe~h~to~ . --"’-"""- Fresh & Salt
M. {3ooi:; jewel F. ,.,-,so,,,

?’ : ,,,,td, to make the Taxc~ and co~t~ ~unox~- ~ ~1~e ~ce~ ~ ~ver 0ff0Z~-
their respective names : :

r
~, _ . ~

.

~ ~.,~e,. ~"~’" ~’"’ PERFECTLY PURE. ........... ’ ~’- -Beatty, a~X~ ............. :~.: ..........S? ~t ~l r,o ~CllOOJ~ REPORt[.
, ,r ’ ~; i~" Colwelt, Chus.~Haran z~ ......... @at /13 50 ~ ’ . -

~’ er. :The following pupils have rec~lved an CONTRACTOR AND-.: . .’ i’.:
Carrie, Charleu ........................ 1 ~ 5o A MOI~T DELICIOUS BEVERAGE. ; TRY IT. . .

¯ .. Cattell,’E.G ....... , ...................... I 4(1" 1:~) Tc~:fll~o~ll~}’~e~: ’~fllt~$t~%ll- _ _ -- ’ .. ¯
’: ¯ ’~:. CoughlLn, Ft. I1 ...................... .:... ’~79. 150

average of 90 in deportment, 80 or

B UIIJDER
¯ EggHarbortl,,mestcadanu ~0S ~0 above in recitations, and have been, Vineyard Co ....................... ] ,~)

l~Ioward,Mrs. A. A.L ............... 4
Pitney’, Jonathan, Eat .............. 5I ’25 I b~

The’t"~’eFruit~’°"=’L~ro~ru°"°" "" ,,c~_.~.,~.=Uni0n Pione r Black Caps

Butter, EggSt.rouL d,z,u~ awl~rree trom un ~ultomUon..or ~%~g ~ o y" ’ tauter. The eal~ bear the tease marKozum~;! ’ -regular in altendance, during,the week¯ a~d.are hermetically ~aled and warrau~e~a xml
W1tnessm:,.haad, thisnfmday ,~el~. tti~mome~la--0~a~: TH~EI~’~’B~ORY, " " " ending/Friday. Feb. 2let, :890, and

. " ’:" ofFebroary. A.D, 18~; . lowergt~e~ :atheSprlagofl~2lfoundthlaseedllngln

:’ gh :th T "
t,,e~,~ooostl=totbo , TTammonton,lT.3. -:

." CLARENCE B. WIIITNEY. (~,~I~ ~ 0O~:~ll~fi-~ ~O~, a0.,’r/~’~,) my vineyard. That s--on It was loaded

 rra_ons .L_=..CoUeetor. sUm,~ugO//l~er~.Is33a, down with fruit, and :found it flrmcr, hardier ,,
run e own ,co~ o,, --

-a~d,more durable than the Souhegan or ~he,~ 2Yew York, Doolittle. Ever sines t~en it bore frnm:~00 _ sm~ SCHOOl. Plans, Specifications, and Est,-

: ":’: .full~rtllleB~ofhand~,ndHa~NESS"121Rch[ue

Fortm3.cbythe~tGroee~ ,.. and vicinity :’ L all day !n----------~| my ~tillIl0.tlon, it is t he heat lllack ~p on. ee- James Scu|]in Lucy’Hood mates furnished asts -
¯

c0£d, In ~very way imaginable. . II
ChaS.HeuryD.stockwellJUCobsGraceLaura WizltutoreBaRer JOBBING promptlyattended to.

" modes--for work or driving. And Go-Operative Society JAcon__MzzHL, Originator. -
-- ’-" ;: : ¯ Harry Monfori Josle Rogers

,> : " (Limitad)) Head the following testimonials,-- all from - ~ Will Parkitur~t Elsie Andersonp~l ~e,y ~owo~ it, n,,=mo.t~., who " Clocks of many designs, Watches f~om $2,50 to $75 Lt=le Gr,ms
. George Lawson

.... ~mnks, Valises, Whips, Ha,nmonton, New 3ersey. knowgll~,boutt~ePio~eer; : ¯ ’ LlilaRuby ltobertFar~r
.Hamarla Bernshouse TIurlbutt Tomliu

:’2

. . ,fi

.S

i ~ l~~" ~:" ¯

I

.(:.

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L, W. OO~L~-Y~
Hamn~n~n, _N, 3. :

~Expenses is wha~ we
!/) . ~rc paying. We want

~, "100 more, and will pay salary and expen-
:’,: m~, or liberal commission from star~. ~-

/ mare opportunYt’y for any mar want-
,i -..~!! ~ng" a position as local, traveli~g, or gen-

~"*’~":= = :"> ~sral agent for a reliable Nursery, that
’":~’ " }’ gllarantees its stock. Address, at once,

¯ "- ¯ ." ..... :: " H.D. Luet~tford ~ Co,,

--v ........... = ............
Nuraery~en, Rochaster,-~T.-X\-

¯
](entlon this paper.i:(’~’

:::’ ....’ 3OHN ATKINSON,

t

: ! ii : Ha$opened a shop in Rutl~’ford’sBlock

Hammonton.

" r ’ ¯ ’¸

r~

~.nmmts made m the best manner.
~ko~ing and Repairing

]Yliss R, ffLBodin~
TEACHER,OF

Tenders ber~serviccs to the people of
- Ham~nontoa and vicinity. Term8

reasonable.

~,atesreasonable, Satisfa~tion’guarau- :
teed in every cas~.

Read the Republican.

8_UBS~RIB .E FOR THE $.J.R

Pasquale Ranore,
Manufacturer of

Mscaxoni, Vermicelli

Hammgnton, N. J.

Goods made from the best of¯
Farina and Flour, with

imported machinery. .

llx~Orders solicited~’

"Old Reliable:l"
Please don’.t forgot tba~ a general

I have been fruiting the Pioneer Black Cap
for five years, and find them the best black

Their have b

¯ and do not to pieces by the
~e the .~ouhegan. They ha’¢e yielded

at ths rate of 300Qquartsper a~ro without any-
treatment and very light d.’~essing of

From 100o plants of the Pioneer I
the flint seasna 1600 quarts, which ’¢
times ns many as the Souhegan yle~ded, by.
the~lde o£ them, wllh the ~lme treatment.
It is a better shipper and a better grower than
the ~oube~an algo.--A. CAtpelli.

What I have sees of the Pioneer Blast, Cap.
It’s a more vigorous grower, more productl vs,
more hardy, and better for nhipplng than the
Snuhegan.--P. J. Fitting ....

We have had the Pioneer Black Capon our
dane two year~ and find it a math more

; grows ~ than the Souhegan,--berrles
at the same time, are stmtlar tn size

firmer. We hay9 been"
walchlng it In this vicinity, for several years,
and think ltwIll supercede the older varieties
as soon as plants are pleaty.--W.F.Ba~sett (of
Basset, & Son, ~oprletors of thc"B011evue
Avenue ~’ur~ery."

, .’ .~

Om~den and AUanti© Rai1~oad, :-:<~.:¯
1590. ’:

DOWI~ TRAI~ 8. .: .:~.:: :

8TATI’0NS. iM.tl.[At.Ac.X:A(e,o ~.= p.=

Ph/ladel~hi~)~,.~ 4 45] 8 00| ’4
~dea ............. 4551 810/ 4.
Haddo~fl.l~L. ........ 5 08 ~ 301 4
Borllu ..... 8 5-11 5 :
Atoo ..........~.... ..... ] 9 (~1 5 ’.
Wat~rf0rd ........... : .... I 9 ~6i 6 :
WlUlIOW ............ ] 9 18] 5 :
Hammonton ....... ,5 45] 9 29] 5

A--9 331-S
Blwood ., 9401 5
ggg HtwborOlty... 6 ~] 9 501
Abae~n .... 6 l0 llJ
Atlas,Is 01ty~..~.. 6 301 10 231 0

5 10 ........... I 8 I0
..:... 4 8t ’ " :(!................. I 8~o ......

41(,

¯ ~ ...... 4 £( : :’

i. ......
" .......... -"~1 $9 "~)[i°{ ...... ......

[It ~ ~’-’’ " ::

¯ I 9 mi-;.::;.l- s-~l-¯ / 9 ,ql~ ...-..I 5 411
~’ii =::: ::::.| s~s ...... I ~1

¯ i 1(112 ...... t 6 I,]

~"~I ::::::I :::: ): ~o..,, ......] ’ =I ~, .: :~’: "
the Pioneer Black -U~-~

between them through the wet scas()n last i
BTATIONB, I ’~xpr.[At.A0.] Ezp. ExP.iAcco. iu.Ae ~A¢l~,,nday ! cpr.~ear. When the others were wort.hle~L the

[ _~’_ I _"~’lam" p.m.s.m. I
, IoUl, a,m. C.m. tPloneerbreuglztthet~pmarkctprice. Ican
.------ __[__

pm.~ m pro. )..
slneerelT rccom.mend it.--P. Flltlng. - ....

~-~lOlt, I ~101 585 00~ , ,__Having wat, hed the growth and fruit of the Phfladelph~ ...... 9 05 ......

chased some.aad am convinced that theyare Haddonflsld.--...| ~ 8 ~1 ~ ~o 5 ()~ 9 3~ 5~,0]~.j~
thebestofall~’aricties.--J. FIttlng. Bcrlln ............ I ~ S ’23/ 4 4.~ 9 l{ 5201 [ .....

At~o ..... [ ~ 818~ 4 :l; 90~ 3~}~
Plants for sale, $10 per 1000, at my farm. Watorford .... | ~ s i0, ( ;~ s ~ 5 r-’l~ I

Wfnslow ......... ] ~ s01i 4 it $41 5t~l~l~

0
¯ Elwood ............ ) ~ 7(0 4{~ 8~( 44t, .... ~ ~"-~ ,~. ~ .~ -"

Prises for wllleh tbe"Star" .~trawberrles ~o:d Egg Hsrbor Oity -- 7 81
in th,~ Philadelphia markets Jn 1889.bF Abao~. ....... ~ ~ 1~ g 4’, I ~ :4 X; g 0:404 12

--~ ......- dlffcrentcommissloa merehant~: Atlaatla0ity ...... 7 ... 8 3(~ 3 2( 7 __t=---!_-~__-
Jaue let. ~tar 6 ~ts. Oihers, 3 and 5 .......... ~ -- ----

, i ¸ ¯

.... A: few Diamond Pins, Ear-rings, and Finger-rings. set, l~ ~o,,fort Me,t,e TI,toa
bllllio Jones Ida Biythe ,CuffButtons, Collar Buttons, Lockets, Chains Eao,e rd.ry.W.bertH.rleyEd"i’ Sp ee i a 1

¯ ’ ............... Chains in SilverfG61d,
Walter St,,ens .......Ml,,ni,~le~’Utt’° ~..l~ .... P~’rRO~TIZl~-

¯ F~lgar Clofid Nlna Manf,)rt

. Opera Glas~es_~_____ P6ns, Pencils, Gold Specs, s~,,,’lFran~ .~e~’~mbwhittler ~e~nae Sm,~h~the, ~,~tes
Silver and Bronze Novelties, ~.~t,~ ~ui.n

.~.unie FilLing

In fact, articles too numerous to mention ; and we mean to sell GRaM~A~ DEPARTMEN’T.
Miss Cattle E. Alden. Teacher.them, if good qua}it? and low prices will influence you. Ch, Bradbury John Baker

Come in and ̄ 10ok, whether you care to buy or not. Zda F~,,c~ ~.ry" ~au
Char[re Jacobs Edith Anderson

-Remnant .’,

5’:
- Sale !: .......

ELM ~, J.

.done_F:ee oLClmrge.-’~ ............ --a.le ~ov0,an~ <:.... H.m,,an
Dalsy.Mathls ....... Johnnie-l-h)yt ....... ~- --

Blanche JonesAlbert t~etley
We guarantee the quality of our goods, every time. ,~l,*rleSetley Lawrence [.;night

Harry Treat Bertha. Matthcws

0pti Rutmell Treat blaggle Miller next Friday,CARL IR. COOK, Jewoler and cian, ,ohe,t i,let.
~ammo~Jersey; :- .--- :

.... " ¯ Miss Susie/., Moore, Teacher, _ _
Anna Holland Joe Herbert ~ "
Harry Rutherford ]kqllab J,,ncs

C, E, HAIJL’S
Harry~41mons KatieDavl~ ""

It is at Mar,ha Mclntyre Gmcie Thayer
~7F,ore,,ee .l,,er ~h,,rilo ~.er .: Valle~ Avenue

at S( ck ell’s.Fraak Tomliu Willie Walt,llers =
That you will find what you want to go to housekeeping with, &nntc*’la"a’Vtls°n~y~osep,,,nO~e~le~ordery’~o~la,.d.__ m o w

for he keeps d-iias Ltndenmeyer Fred. 9revues Eggs fi~r Hatching, from sch~cted stock
Edna Ballard Harry Thomas carefully mated. R.C.B.LeghorusS6mmle Laycr Edwla Tbayer

cooK and PARLOR STOVES, F~r~,AR¥. a apecial)y.

¯ MIss Nellie D. Fo~’~, Teacher. W0 H.H.Bra( --
-2 :-- ~ -_: ¯ Eammonto~, N.J. .%-

Manufacturer of

Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigar.% Conrecti0nei’y,
~O~TOI~’, ~. ,T. ’

IS TIIE ONLY

R~SID.ENT
UNDNZ T N .

King Hurry Roberls’
Willie 2dyersFURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS..eo~eB=hy ~or.,~,e .

Katie Anderson HarryWal thers
John-?,, Iyer~Stove-pipe in all shapes and sizes. Stove repairs got to order at Katie.aub~lll¯ George RubelLI Louis C<dweLl

Eugene Garduer Parker Treatshort notice. 3ob-work of all kinds prom~.tly attended to. A,~us WUhar Mary Lt,~,
Howard Bradbury Alber{. Iroas

Goods delivered to all parts of the town. Oll~o~olia,d D~Witt.~Z,)rrl~
~ Willie Ltndenmaycr Beekie Bird,,;a[l

Carrie Burgeas Daunie Bollard
Bertle King Ernest Jttekso~

C. E. HALL, cur: Bellevue and Central Aves. o,,,o ~u,. ~,,. ~,,.es ¯
Cimrlla Llndenmuyer~Bertha Sooy~ ........
Luwiu A[lendar UIl|c L,cltr
Clarence %Ve~eoat Joltu ~hUlZ

. HarveY King Jesse ILoot,
Morton Crowell

GE OX: GE ELVIN 
DHAL’EI; I1~ s ,IancCIoud Alice Cl,)ud

t~arah I~)berts Je.ule tIartshor~

Lottle Ci, ud Pre~aey lh’own ,
Rosa Mnsoa ~,Vilht~ Cloud-
Kat|o FitlLo 1.’rusk l~ruwn
.~.1 Leo llart~horn

. ~[,~.[.~ ROAD ScHoOL.
..... Miss Grace U. ~°ortit, Teacher.

~lour, lPced~ Fertilizers, .,l,t,e~wi~t An~,,,o ~.tn.,n~o
Jeun [e IlaHnt~n ..... Cha£. Jenl~)n

Agricultural Implements ete ete. Chtrence Flttixlg ~Inry Logltll
9 ¯ ~ - Fred ,M.~.ule V Cha s. L~)gau

Fra kJenisou Louis Foster
Mury Cresenzo Joseph Leltz

¯ ¯...
%

-March 7th.

Dry Goods,

Notions, etc "

%

i
.

C#~~": ~’~ " ..... ~’~’~.. d.~"~-/’~ " ’: :’

Having ~tt.ck,-d my .) ttz(1 f’)x t he wiote~ =~"
with the beat grades ¢)t

am prepared tt, furnish it in’lnr~e o~’~":’

al~d ~ tow aa any.MIDDLE ROAD SCHOOL.
R..tdy t.) attend it) all calla, day or 

~our patzcna~ a~l~iIe,~ ............ ’ ~ ....... ""
¯

I(ate G;tt~ou CItarli,. Oart,)t: " t:t’;:iB- .............................................

. = ....... Ma~.el-l~l~l,,s- -LewieGilllngham .... iU---th~--.m,,rkc,’; ,,-,,we,t- l>,-i0e~: -.~tr.- ........W:~., ~--~:~shouse.
Dudh)y Farrar Jos*,ph Gr~)ws ~OtKl’t~ r¢~tduttuu i8 On ~oach ~C., nt, xC toD. S. CAREY will sell you good peach trees for $25 per 1000. p, uis,,,,,v zosephD~f,,o v. t’. lhlrs, oflicoin Win. B(.t-nsh~uxe°so~e~ ’. ’.
l*aol Seulllnx (’larence ~nowHe will a1~o seli ~’.~u a ~4ertilizer to make them grow pe~ches ct,,,,. ~llllt~ l:,,If,,~le Maria=on¯-O,’d,,ru It, f, at Chas. Simons Livery will :Yard opl, otme the Saw Mill. : :~¯ ~ A.Itred Pattou Guiseppi Marengon re0oive prompt at~euti,,n. .. . :)in abundance. ’~:,cr~ sh,)wn on his own fitrm bv abundar .,~.,,nlcJ,,~o~aMaryDitg,*stlna ":t. -"

....................... " gimm .--C:on g c tte,.l)*t go ~ t in crops of fruit.~A.,)ll,~,.~, Peaches, Corn, Grass, C/tbbagd, and
"M..kGNOLI2~SUItOOt.

Aa Jm SMI~I~H) :" ’:~’’!general Farm a’:*.l G~t)den Produce. Mlss llerthaSioore.’l.’eacitor. ¯

N.B.--Iiff,)r,,,::~t:on ~iven bv D£VID ~FIELDS,-Oak Road, C,,,,,.~"i’":’"’"~t,,ttl,’liol,l~,,,e’Ul’erti:"l"~’a’ts~t.ly~OT~Y ~uB~.IO . THE: BE~’r INV£~’rM£NT
.~t .jt} ~4~ ~ .~_~,z~_.~.~, ~ C_~, Walter .~hvm,ard Ida lh)lh, AlqD F°r the Famllys S°h°ol, or Profession

,To~eph ~,’onll~ TOInlnl Gi;el’uu’o~]
8atnloy t;rceuwood Clarence LLttLefleld " --

The PhHad ]phia weel ly Pres e ~

DuW .~i:ely ................. Deeds, ~[ortgage~. Agreemen ts.Blll ~ o f Sale,

. COLU?,I ~I:k ,~(:HO,~ I,.
and oT.b er papersoxecuted ll~ a ueat. careful

¯ ]Z[[ss Mlunlc ~ewco:nlL Teucher,
attdoorrectmanmer.

d bli botl ye ,cw.0ca ,o,.ort ,e, artau the Relm can, one ar Mar,"riper M.,l’,eCrul, Hasbeenfon
. Albt~rt W. wcaeoat Jt~C~)lt ,~.bboLt in Government * .¯,

. C’h0S)el ~l¯.u’)trL (~htr{,,it,,~ LIL, tcrson ~*I~ ~L~. S*" :S~l~ ":

Q’~ ~_~ .. - A,,,,,,,d,, ,~~. .......~ \v.:,,.,~. ~hl,,i ;. preme
~’recommended " "

, . . . .... , ¯
. .

Jenaiu~:.ewart~ ............. ~8

¯ " . .-. -. ......... ~ Books
’ I: I o) .-~

~~
............ for Consumption saved* L Ul)Oll Webster, ass,test- ~

" " """ -- - " my llrn.--A. H. Dowm.L, ’ the leading Sdt0ol Book¯ .~-~.~, ,<~._,~’~,,.__~ ~ ~:.-., =
~’:’ ":~’"~:" " ":" " "’:’: " " -

~ ~

SCHOOL,. ¢~’=" v..,~.~. =: ~=:’...~>.~ ]Editor EnqRirer, :Eden- "

- :.~l~< ,-~ .. ton, ~. C., April 23, 1887.!,,~ -..; ’, \-.. "~-:~"~"--~ ~.- ~,’,;’\_ ?,’ ~.}~,.v i,’ , ~-~ ..~. .a% V’-’~; . ....

P IS "..~"~"" ’ ’ = "~," -~ ) -3 ""~ ~ ¢ I’rhu)try. ........................ ] S,, I S’,’ ~ ~.~ ~ .~l ’.’l
5the New York World -y~: Wehstertasl,

¯ 0 ~. ’x, .
~,~..

..’ ’/ t; Mnln lto/td ................... :.] t;~ I ?,)l ) .~2 ] .~) 22_,,,ida,, i,,,.d ..............:..., ,’.I I ~ :,. io, :, ~.~ ~,,lo,,oo~p~r:’l~ :-v
TnoAth~taUODIKIIWd011 ~.s: Web~r hat)

I "5 I I’) i =~ I ~ ’~; The a~r’r Colt~It Medi-
t~ . . .... __ " clue is Pine’s CUR~ ron

~le {J~IICa~ [O~or ~B211 a0~vs:

Spring CLOTHING" ]~ ~ ~/~ l~"f’~t,~ o #=1 J TlmExecutlvoCom.itteeofthe=
takeC°~m"~Tx°~r" _C~lldrenit w]tliout ol~ectlom

r
./~o V. ~ .~.J..J~l~ ~ ~J00-* [ Fircmeo’s Assoclatiotl hus pre~re~ a-o- By all d~uggtsts. 25o. YlmU

¯
[ L~dg,,r Braiding, . ..... "[oxpla~atlou of the tax exemption law, : ’ ~el~York Trlb~llle~:zt/srea0~ulxt~,.:’For-~Iell, Youths, : .... [d ’ ~4Lxth ~cI)Cstn.,t ’ [wh{eh will be printed in the ehalm of a

~~ta~ "w,¢da~l-’-Boys, and Childre’. J pltXLAD~LPHLL|clrcularaud s~nttotheflremeu lhrough, r~,~Oa,lc,eri:,~ ~rl~.
........ ’~ " -~’~--T0 tl t-thb-~ii~-. ~ ~ ’ ~n,

.......... :. . . ..... IkCO,

-->


